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The whaler Merrimtc was rolling
along on her way rooi.d Cap# Horn to
the Pacific Ocean. It was blowing a
gale, and the s-->a heavy, Vising the
old ship hither and thither, and rang-
ing her bell to ring louilv at every
roll and plunge Tl:o wab h were
gathered aft under the round-house,
out of the way of the seas, which were
continually deluging the deck* forward.
Whenever one of the men had occasion
to go into the forecastle, he would
watch his chance?that is he would wait
until the fchip wan tossed upon the cre«t
of a lofty sea, and then rn<ib forward
hh if his life depended upon In* speed,
in order tu avoid the next ware that
came rolling and thundering along to
sweep the w«-»ther r*il. Paring the
windward side of the quarter-deck,
with his hands in his ]>ock<-ts, the stur-
dy skipper would now and then direct
an anxious glance aloft at his quiver-
ing masts, which, with every plunge of
the vi srel, looked as if they were about
to go by the b iar l. Mr Mart, the mate,
who walked on the other itida of the
deck, was a tall, raw-boned man, with
lank jaws, projecting teeth, and ? skin
which was of the hue of a llottentot's
A more disagreeable looking individual
never existed; ftid y«-t some of the
formost hands, who belonged to the
same town in which h_? lived, wbeu at
home, were often beard to speak of
liart's beautiful wife, who was devot-
edly attached to her husband.

Slowly pacing the deck as mentioned,
this officer, chancing to glatico aloft,
noticed that the main-top gallaut*sail
was partly blown to tht: turn* of the
gasket .**< cordiugly he turned toward
the group of men under the roundhous
ami ordered one of them to go aloft and
arrange the sail. Tho man sprang to-
ward the rigging to obey, and bad al-
ready swung himself into the shrouds,
when Uait called him back.

'On second thought,' said ha, 'l'll go
tnyx If. I haven't had any exerc.ae
fur some days and it'll lie a bent tit to

me to go aloft.
'lietter leave your ruby with me,

then,' cried the captain, pi .yfully,and
ho pointed toward a beiutiful ring,
which certainly looked out of phice on
ouo of the crooked, thorny fingers of
the mate's right hand.

Hait shook his head and laughed,
lie would not havu parted with that

ring for worlds as it was a gift from
his beautiful wife.

lUpidly mounting the shrouds, be
wassoon on tbe yard; and be bad nearly
arranged tho sail to hi* satisfaction,
when \u25a0> sudden, unexpected roll of the '
ship threw hi in headlong from his po-
sition into the stormy «ct!

The thrilling cry ol 'Alan overboard' i
ha l not rung twice through the vessel,
when a b<>at was lowered, manned by a
good crew. Tiiti captain was iu the
stern-sheets, and as he onlorod his men
to pull ab>'a 1, ho saw the mate, who
was an excellent sw imtner, appear upon
tbe crest of a 1 >lty sea not far abeud j
and wave his hand.

This was a joyful sight to tbo cap-'
tain; for ho thought much of his tirsi'
mate, who, though ho was a man of
gruff temper, was nn excellent s.tilor,
and one of the liest whalemen out of
Now lied lord.

Encouraged by the cheery voice of
the skipper, who, now laughing ai d
minting his banJs, urged bis men to
pull ahead with a will, the sailors lnul
back to their oars, pulling such power-
ful strokes that tho boat wassoon with-
in a few fithoiiiH of tbe first oflicer. A
moment later tbe captain bounding for-
ward, leaned over the head of the little
vessel to grasp the swimmer's arm; but
just as he was ou the point of sei/.iug it,
?bo mate, with a strange, wild cry,
disappeared from bis sight!

As ifspell-bound the crew sat for
some moments staring at each other,
and unable to utter a word. In vain
they waited hoping thai Hurt would
soou reappear- he never rose; and with
heavy hearts tho crew returned to the
ship l&mouting the fate of an oflicer
who bad won the respect if not the lovo
of all hands.

The second route, however, was tbe
ou'y man who shed tears ovor the mel-
ancholy affair ; but the second mate was
something of * hypocrite, and hi* ship-
mates, one ami all. believed thut his
grief wax feigned; that ho was only too
gl*d to stjp into the shoe# of the first
officer, H0 as to lord it over ttio foremast
hands who hud wounded hi* dignity by
bestowing upon him the sobriquet of
'\\ halt- Tosser.' he having boasted while
intoxicated. that he could toss a whale
«u his back.

About a week after the incidents de-
scribed. the Merriuuc arrived in tho
Pacific Ocean.

One morning, whileoceofthemon was
fishing with a hook and line, ho ob-
served a curious looking fii.li swimming
near the bows. It was about six feet
long, very broaJ, an.l shaped like a cat-
tish. The attention of all hinds Iwing
directed to this singular creature, thu
new mate stated that it was a spocies of
li»h which he had often seen off CapeHorn, and which was as ravenous as a
shark.

Oue of the boatsteenrs spraug upon
tli® bow armed with a harpton, whichhe darted through the creature's bodv.It was then landed on deck, where,
aftei struggling awhile, it died. Wish-
ing to disseot the curious 'annual.' the
captain procured his kuife and cut it
"i»«n While pursuing his investiga-
tion he suw souiithing which glistened
among the intestines; and drawing it
out aas startled to liscover that it was
the ring, the identical ruby, winch
Hart had worn and i ri*td so highly as
the gift of his wife.

We ha»o but liliie more to add. The
iin« was ipci bom-> to Mr*. Hart in a
letter coutaiui: g au «co< unt of tbe tnel-
at cbolj incidents wo have described.
Ibo l>< Hultful *Mn"tu never r«tfuvored
from tbe shock of tho frarful news.
She died three months after she re-
ceived tbe letter.

The Ur£?*t steel cannon ever cast in
liuseia it now tho mljtct of expert'*
menu in Bt. Petersburg. Itwas made
in tbe Government foundry ot Ot>uk-
huff; it is 16 inches io diameter, 120,.
UOO pounds in weight, 35 feet in length,
and throws a ball nearly 5 mile*.

'"MA," saiJ a little girl, "do men
want to pet married as much as the
worneu d».r" "P«baw! what are TOU
talking about?" "Why, ma. tbe ladies
whoeome here are always talking about
getting married; the men don't"

THE Widow Van Cott late'y cnn-
. due'el « revival in »L 11-ddit p il- th-

odist Cbnrrb. at I'ouihkeepsie. Uwir.g
t to the L«-at or >oate other cause the con-

gregations were not nor the con-
fer*! Ms numerous. At the end of
tw< I»o day* the Widow cloeed the cam-
paign, ar.d a collection wi« taken up
for h-?r b'-nefit. The jieli »as * J6,
which «i< * nt t"> hrr by the lie* Mr.
Lewi«, the pastor. The money w-ii re-
turned to h.m *t obot, with the follow-
ing note: 'lf that »»< itbnded ag

compensation for twelve days' severe
toil, allow me, in the name of Him
whom I s*rr*. to ?ny, with Christian
love, I return it with my compliments
I prefer t< ilintr without money or price
rather than i-ear s«> grcs» an insu'.t to
my toils." The pastor wrote
the Widow, reminding bA that the had
come to Poughkeepsie on her ewn sug-
gestion, aid that no promise of remu-
neration ha 1 !>een male by the church.
As to the amount of the collection, he
said- '"lt is about the same that I re-
ceived for tbe same length of time, with
this difference: Out of my salary I
must support a large family, while
your expenses in a btautiful boms are
paid by the church. The size cf your
congregation? must, to ore of your in
telligence, prove tbat your popularity
has wan«»d, and your influence for gocd
in Poughkeepsie bis almost gone."
Tbe letters were read in a public meet-
ing, at which both Mrs. Van Cott and
Mr. Lewis were pre c ent. Mrs. Van
Cott approached Mr. Lewis an 1
fraid: ?'l)par brother, I forgive you."
To which Mr. I.own calmly but firmly
replied: '"Sister Van Cott, you have
tried to separate the members of my
church ami create trouble here," and
then left her.

Tiik Rev J S. Anderson resigned
tjis pastorate of the Methodist cl/urch
at Charles City, lowa, without apparent
roason, and mysteriously disappeared,
leaving his wife aud children behind
Mrs. llayes, wife of a cburcii trustee,
ha 1 previously gone away, ostensibly
to visit relatives, and her day was
strang.-ly prolonged. People remem-
bered that the clergyman ai.d Sister
Hayes bad been very attentive to each
other, and it was soon surmised that
they had eloped. They were traced to
where they had established a home for
themselves under assumed names. An-
derson lifid decided to change bis pro-
fession to that of medicnc, which he
had studied. The pair were arrested,
and iu the woman's trunk wore letters
written by the clergyman before tbe
elopement. One passage was as fol-
lows: 'Ob, but 1 did have such a sweet
dream of you last right! I conld feel
your kiss, an 1 oh how good it did feel;
and I awoke to find it only a dream. I
got up, knelt down, and in deep earn-
estness a>ked our Father to make you
sleep sweetly.' In another letter be
tells Sister Hayes how he hud just in-

formed his wifu that he no lunger loved
her, and added: 'Oh, my precious jewel,
how I do wish I could be witli you to-
day, and bold you in my arms and ca-
ress you and kiss you and feel your
warm, sweet lips Applied to mine; but
God bless you! 1 must closo this letter
ami prepare a sermon for next Sunday.
Yours with love and kisses.'

--4 »

Take her up tenderly;
Lilt tier with rare;
She'll come to pieces if
Raised by tho hair.

MEAT MARKETS.

BEEF! BEEF!

o

BUT
YOUB. A

T

THE
UZVIOIVMARKET

ALL KINDS OF
MEATS, VEGETABLE:, FLOUR, GROCERIES,

And Canned Krnlts. Lard, Etc.
All orders promptly filled, aad aatlsfactlon

guaranteed.
angs-dtf KNIPE & MARTIN.

M. DENSMORE
DEALER IN

FRESH ANO SALTED MEATS
Aad ? general amortir.ent of

GROCEEIES
Al*o the best brand* of

Tobueeo iiiklCignrx.

mixta or rni*D tst cxioi uTittn.

f«-b5-dtf

CHICAGO MARKET
FRONT ST., SEATTLE.

FRESH ANO SALT MEATS
AI.WATS OS HAND.

Farm IYcdur* and Sold.

Onsaiu A Olstßdt.ra dtf

NORTH
PACIFIC BREWERY AUGUST

MKHLIIOKN,
Prop'r.

(»ccr*c*aoa
TO
w.

pruMiro.)

The
lfr*t

Alwnyaon
Hand.

i

OKftK't.l
PROMPTLY
PILLED.

WOOD WANTED.

ONE HI STREP OORDf <<F WOOD WANT-
?4 bj IOCM A Mv-Outnb, it the LCW Floor-

lac MUi, bsattie, W. T. alMtf

STEAMBOATS, Ac.

For Tacerna, Steilacoom &Oijipia.
TiJF -TiCVCH AND :EAWORTJir «TFA>IS:R

JSSL ZEPHYR
W P. BALLARD. Muter,

Carrying U. S. Mails ar iWell*. Fargo
A Co-'s Express,

\ITILLLEAVE SEATTLE EVERT WEDSEPDAT
\V sM Er.dsy m- at T4. jf. and Hunday

at 6. r m., evnaectlLg v!t& tr.r Railroad st Ta»
coma octlJAwtf

THE STEAMER

MART TAYLOR
If pr*par<sl to do a!. kinds of

TP WW*
AND LOGGING CAMP WORK.

T' wirg Ships a Bpeci»lty
On* of tLe most »-x|H>rifnced pilots on Pug»t

Sour. ) is in command of this 3t*ar::er.
All business promptly attended to.
For freight or puumjo sppiy on board or ti 8.

Wateru.ui, Ag, nt, Port Towcseud.
?yWtf M B. CLARK, Master.

THE STEAMER.

Nellie,

CHAS. LOW, Master,

Win leave Snohoiuixh City every Mauds/ for
Haattle, and returning, will leave 8-attle for Sno-
homUb ea.:n Wednexlsy. On Thursday will leave
Hoohotnisli agun for Seattle. returning on the
following Saturday. Apl2 tf

For Tacoma, Steilacoom and
Olympia.

THE P. S. T. CO.'S STEAMER

MESSENGER!
CUT. J. O. PA KEEP.,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
AT SEVEN O-CIOCE, A. M.

lysi-dt:

THE STEAMER

JSSLSSBBBKBhI

JOSEPHINE,

1. W. SMITH, Master.

Will leave for Skagit City via La Conner, touch-
lug i>t all way forth, every Monday aiid Friday,

nltfdtf

PORT BLAKELYS SEATTLE
THE PA3SFNQER STEAMER

MUCCKfiS
(.'APT. NUGENT,

Will leave

SEATTLE
FOB

POrt BlalLolv
Every Afternoon at 3 o'clock,

and

j Eeturn the next Morning; at 9 o'clock.
For pistaiie apply on board. f7-dtf

PUGET SOUND LINE.

! PROMPTNESS AND REGULARITY. REDUCED
PUICF.B. TIME REDUCED FIVE TO

SEVEN DATS.

The new and rant schooners?Reporter, Capt.
Koch. Excelalor, Capt. Euatal. OourtitT, Capt.
Smith, Ilneneme, Capt. Elliott, will make retrular
trips from

SAN FRANCISCO TO SEATTLE, DIRECT.
Shlppurs please order by the above Line.

Marine laturance effected at the lowest rates.

rnAS. H. WELLS, Agent.
20 California stroet, Ban Franclaco

Jelt-dawlf

S. & W. W. B. R.

SEATTLE TO RENTON
?AND?-

NEWCASTLE.

P.BBENGEB AND FREIGHT OARS OF THI
Mid Wall* WaTa Railroad will 'uta

Seattle every day (Sunday* excepted) at " 30 A.
aud 3 P.M. Arrive at Ronton at

aad 3r. u. An've at Newcastle at X:3l> A. M. and
* v. y

RETCRXTNG, it*ve Xewcaotla at lIA M. and
Sr.*. Arrive at Reulou at 11:«S A. M. aud ">Ai
r. M. Arrive at Seattle at lA. X. and p. u.

Dtpot, Kite. itreet, r\*>t of CwtmtrcuiL
J. M. OOLMAN. Gen. Supt.

?eplS-dawtf

SELLING BELOW COST
HAVING RKMOYED TO

FKONT WTREKT
O».-<WTT * r. urrrkr

' THE t'SUER«ICN'KD IS -ELLINM OCT IIIS FINK
?TOCK OF

CHIN A WARE
AJTX> ALL *lll*Of

FANCY GLASSWARE
BELOW COAT

All Kinds of Crockery. Or cet-. re, PnjTi«joM,
ete.. m ckr*p m any Ktbtt house In to* n.

ToJuroo. Cif*r> aad all other food* at the io wax
trice lor css'i.

A4-ent for Port XUdisoa Smoked Harrises.
siUMtf B. I'ILFELOKB.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEATTLE COAL
ASD -

TRANSPORTATION CO
'

PrlnHpnl plarf of BnilarM. *»\u25a0
, Cat.

torallon «r Warkt, Kia| Oossty
VMblnclna Ttrrllory.

Thi» Octtpsoj U now pr+pa. m4 to famish

Superior Quality of Coal

IN OUANTITIES TO SUIT 1
m- m_jA 9

For Sale, at Low Prices!
Apply at the Office of THE &KATTLI COAX

k TKAHSPOP.TATION COMPANY.
Seattle. ScTeatber Tth. 1874.

SHERMAN, HIDE & CO
San Francisco,

' The Largest Wholesale Mo sic
House on the Coast.

|

GENERAL AGENTS FOB

THE UNEQUALLED

These Supeib Instruments hrve achieved ?

success ui:paralleled in the U;story of Piano-forte
Manufacture.

They are remarkable far Great Volitme, PwltJ
?ad SWMtDew of Tone, and Irormbtllty

ALSO GEHERAL AGENTS FOB

GERMAN UPRIGHT PUNOS
AND

STANDARD WDFSTKY
ORGANS.

Instruments Sold on easy Installments

FOR SHEET MUSIC,
BRASS INSTRUMENTS,

And Everything in the ifusie Line,
ADDBXSS

SHERMAN, HYDE & CO.,
San Francisco, CaL

CHARLES NEAHE&, Local Agent,
SEATTLE, aug3odawly

PURELY VEGETABLE MP FRUIT CATHARTIC

Dr. J. DE PRATI'S

Hamburg Figs
(MEDICATED)

Pleasant to the Palate, Powerful yet Gentle In
Action.

HAMBURG FIGS Act as an Appetizer.
HAMBURG FIGS Cure Habitual Con-

stipation.
HAMBURG FIGS Act as u Tonic to the

Bowels.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits and Aromatic

Herbs.
HAMBURG FIGS Cleanse the Blood.
HAMBURG FIGS Assist Digestion.
HAMBURG FIGS Cure the Piles,
Pleasant to the palate, they never create Nausea

of the Stomach.
HAMBURG FIGS For sale in every

State, at 25 cents per box.
HAMBURG FIGS For sale in every

Town, at 25 cents per box,
HAMBCRG FIGS For sale in every

Drug Store, at 25 cents per box.
Retain their Aromatic and Medicinal Properties

in every Climate.
HAMBURG FIGS Should be used in

every Family.
HAMBURG FIGS Should be nsed by

every Traveler.
HAMBURG FIGS Are recommended by

every Physician.

ABRAMS & CARROLL,
SOLE AGENTS. Nan FranrUro. ' <?'

dl'2-d\«i;

%T Every Boot hu % GUARANTEE STAMP
ln*l>le, and the Merchant of whom you boy them
la authorized to return jour money If JOB in not
eatlafled with the Boote. Itis

THE BEST
RUBBER BOOT

Inthe tfaiket. Aikfor it, and tikino other.
HKCHT BKON. At CO.

SAN FRANCISCO,
SOLE OVI'XERH.

Wr carry the Largeet Stock of Boot* end flfeoee
ofall kinda of any hoa.-w in America.

jylT-dawtf

CODPEVILLE HOTEL
lapt, 1.. B. Parker, Proprietor.

CONTAINS TWENTY WELL FURNISHED
800 ma. The table ia excelled by ao flret>

olaaa hotel ia thn Territory.
A large- Beading Rom and every coavaaieace

of a Hret-claaa house,

fXAwly

FOUNTAIN BEER HALL
Irani SI. Bfit to \orlh Pacific Brewery.

THE CILCBRATEO

Schmieg !
8 Lager Beer on Tap

cona A»D NV IT.

Badtttlier la (laarli aad Plata.
jelAdtf FRO. OAPCH, Proprietor.

' HELMBOLD S BUCHU. !
\

H. T. HELJIBOLD'S

COMPOUND
I

Fluid Extract

BUCHU

PHARMACEUTICAL
I

IA Specific Remedy;

FOR ALL

DISEASES

OF THE

Bladder and Kidneys

Far debility, LOM ol Memory. Indisposition to

Exertion or Muetii, Shortness of breath. Troub-
led with Thoughts of Disease, Dimness of Vision,
Fain lathe Back, Cheat and Head. Rush of Blood
to the Head, Pale Countenance, and Pry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go on. very
frequently Epileptic Fits and Consumption fol-
low. When the constitution becomes affected It
requires the aid of an invigorating medicine to

strengthen and tone up the system?which

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Does In Every Caw.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS UNEQUALED

By any remedy known. It Is prescribed by the
most eminent physicians all over the world iu

Rkenaatisin,

Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,

Nervousness

Dyspepsia.

Indigestion,

Constipation,

Aclies and Pains,

6*B«rsl Debility,

Kidney Diseases,

LJver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,

Paralysl*,

General 111-Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Mctatlea,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbtgs,

Catarrh,

Nervous Complaints

Female Complaints, dcr.

Headache. Paia la the Shoulders, Cough, Diz-
slnsss. Sour Stomach. Eruptions, Had Taate in
the Month. Palpitation of the Heart. Pain In the
r*Rloo of the Kidneys, and a thousand other pain-
ful symptouis are the oßvprltgs of Dyppepsla.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
Invigorates the Stomach

And atlmulate« the torpid Liver, Bowel* and
Kldneya to a healthy action. In rlean.'ng the bl>o<l
of all lmpurttlM, end imparting new life and
vigor to tha whole uatem.

A single trie! will be quite snficfen t to convince
the moet heattaUac of iU valjable remedial
qualities.

Price *4l per I3ottle

Or Blx Bottles for 85.

Delivered to aay addree* from observation.

" Petlenta" may commit by letter, receiving the
eeme attention aa by celling, by anewering the
following queetlona:

1. Oire your same and poat-cSce addrrm
county and State, ai»d your nearest espreae ofEce

3. Tour ace and ee*»
3. Occupation I
4. Married or tingle?
5. Hight, weight no* and in health?
«. How loog have yon been aiek ?

7. Tour complexion, color of hair and eyee?
8. Have yon a rooping or erect gait ?
'? Belate without reservation all yon know

about your eaae. Etcloee one dollar as consults
ttea fee. Your letWr will then receive our atten-
tion, and we will give you the nature of your
diaenea and oar candid opinion concei ning
care.

Competent rbytidaae attend tocorraapondenee.
All 'ettera ahoald be addreaaad to Diapeaeary,
UK Filbert street, PlUadalphla, Pa.

H. T. HELMBOLD.
Druggist And Chemist;

Philadelphia, Pa.

SOLO KVKRYWHEIJ^^

Maison Doree
RESTAURANT !

FRONT STREET, SEATTLE.
1

HORACE DOWNS,
«ITCKSM>« TO DAVID H. WBBSTKR,

HAS THE PLEASURE OK ANNOI NCINU
. that he lias Pttt-d uo the ab r'V>- pl*c\ iu I

baa ooeried it as a KIHPT-CLASS RESTAURANT.

L.idiei and G»Dtlemen boarded by ttia day or !
week un the .\IO>T REASONABLE TERMS.

Hoard per week $» < 0
Three Meal Tickets for (0.

Alio,

FURNISHED ROOMS!
Newly fitted up. j W-tf

SADDLE ROCK)
RESTAURANT,

COMMERCIAL STREET, - SEATTLE, W. T.
FIIUT-CLAgH IN EVERT PAHTIOn.AU.

Fresh Oysters and all the deli-
cacies of the Season.

OPEN DAY Ac NIGHT,

CHAS. KIEL, Proprietor.
al'Jdtf

NEW BOOT STORE
A. C. W. KOEMTER,

B<»ot und Mlioe Maker.

All Kind* of Boets a d 81.o«a atack- to order

Repairing doc* neatly and at reasons!/. rate*.

Only the beet ol btock u»ed. A|l «oik puar-
Bteed.

I
Shep with David Kaufman,

HIT noea to tbk arcade. *ls-dtf

WANTED.
A YOUNG I.AI'Y COMPANION, I>Y A PAR-

tlel toTalid lady. Addreea. ntatir n term*
aad references, Mu.E.J.g.,

alld2w Port Uaiuble, W. T.

GEO. P.
ROWEIL

& CO.
Newpaper Advertising Bureau.

For Tcu Dollars: Four line 3 inserted
one week in Three Hundred r.nd Fifty
Newspapers.

For Ten Cents: One Hnndred Page
Pamphlet with Lists of Newspapers
and Advertising Rates.

10
Sp nice St.

N. Y.
Jef.Uwtf

FUEL FOR SOUND STEAMERS

SEATTLE NUT COAL
At $2 Per Tom,

LU.IV,. ;r.f»ON U<> \ Kl> WITHOUT A MOMENT'
l>n,AY HU'M 111 VKKI:s E-I'ECIAILY

c»»Nsrru:rrKi> to accommo.
I>ATE SOL NO ST'. AMEK.'1.

"'v ti'r» in 1 r.irnry by getting your Jfuel of tfc#
"*? i A T C'c. at Seattle.; oti22-dlf

c STEAM ENCINES "

BERKyi. J LACE,

'jtsr ra r r to A c _

MISCELLANEOUS.

ROY ALPOWDEP
Absolutely Pure.

CONSrMKRS should l*jrin c:ir>l that t; - Itic mrarmMi- ?? c.-yai" i; r,.,v -h, - : lv BaUio.- l> Jn
the DJiik.-: mad* iri'Q pure Mrrni* Cre»n Tti .'mi ?\u25a0r'od osc'n«lv >y \u25a0. i I H'ulf .)\u25a0 \u25a0>tn, in i[iP
»:n<f irroirn* di«rricv if F:iri-f. AatMtx rienco l.o«*eket|Kr \u25a0 it iIM uh»lir »~ fit .

It"pennies tuorr for Use " Royal," itu' l' po's *<? imu ' tlbtr .ti ,5 noik* so much t < t:? r, t!...i it",
economy to a*e if. Arotber .»n »h» 'i-es .be |.<>* it-r It* poiW'v r..1; t! ?:i c- ot t. :. ? i ~..

n My willwthat Itito IkC»IT MlCritttf »ly«pcptlf I ... :\u25a0 .n fat, 1. i- t ,
tie be»t mod ui««» »h»>l '« :»r t.-0.1. Vt-p v*«l I v ilio *Y.ik». >.r«!< ?' It. I. at ? ]r

euiiuect chcml-t» m< I'r MOTT Vv.'York: l> H A\l.o«ti»s; Pi if. VIli. IViil.ulelphu, .to S.|,| )u
tin can* ooly. *

A
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HUGH McALEER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIf."I>Kd I.EUS IN

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware,
lOPPER WIRE

LEAD PIPE,
STEAM PIPE,

COPPER PIPE,
STEAM AND

I! Illl\ITB
IIION Wlllli,
6AS PIPE.

AMD A

GENERAL

ASSORTMENT of

Brass GoodsGAS FITTING

SHEET LEAD, SHEET COPPER AND ZINC.
All JOB WORK pert ainimr t<> the business promptly attended to.
Orders from abroad solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

HUGH McALEEIt & CO.,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

Seattle, June Ist, 1878. jeS-dtf

WA CHOXG & CO.,
e'HiMA mvojiix;
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requiring Chlneee ,

help will b« furclnh- j $ IIVEIIOUS

TEA DIRECT FROM CHINA, THE PUREST AND BEST,
At the Brick Utore comer of Wellington and Third tttiwta, Beiltle.

Dealer In Bice, Opium and all Kinds of China Goods.
4ecll>dtf


